
The UUFP Blast  

Live our UU Principles  

A weekly reminder of Fellowship & related activities – issue 12/2/21  

 Monthly Theme: Opening to Joy 

Sunday, December 5, 2021 

Service Begins at 10:30am 
 

“Joy and Happiness and Is there a Difference?” 
Rev Alexa Fraser, Interim Minister 

 
Service starts at 10:30 am (Zoom room opens at 10:00 am)  

You can join this meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone.  
 

https://zoom.us/j/327711271  
  

Password: 792394  
You can also dial in using your phone.  

+1 646 558 8656  
When asked, enter 327 711 271#  

Password: 792394   
 

COVID ANNOUNCEMENT 
  Our familiar ZOOM link will be active as usual. Unfortunately, the Covid numbers in the area are increasing. 
Until things improve, we will not be meeting in person. Let’s hope the area gets control of the situation soon, 

and we can return to gathering in our beautiful meeting room.  
Service starts at 10:30 am (Zoom room opens at 10:00 am)  

You can join this meeting from your computer, tablet, or smartphone. 
 https://zoom.us/j/327711271 Password: 792394  

You can also dial in using your phone. +1 646 558 8656 When asked, enter 327 711 271# Password: 792394. If 
you lose track of this issue of The Blast, remember that you can always access the link from our website: 

https://www.uupok.org/welcome.   

SOCIAL JUSTICE COMMITTEE 
The Social Justice Committee is circulating a petition calling on the Mayor and Common Council of 

Poughkeepsie to devote much more money in their budget for youth programming. In light of the current spate 
of shootings in the area, and in light of our recently adopted Eighth Principle, it seems more important than 

ever that we take a stand on the inequity of resources for youth in the City of Poughkeepsie as compared with 
surrounding towns. Please sign this petition.  

Here is the link: https://actionnetwork.org/petitions/invest-in-poughkeepsies-future-invest-in-our-youth/ 
 

MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE NEWS  
Are you interested in learning more about the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of Poughkeepsie (UUFP)? Do 
you know anyone who is? During Sunday Services, newcomers are invited to click on a link to be entered into 
the database and to be contacted by a member of our committee. We are now holding "UU Chats" every 2nd 
Sunday during coffee hour for visitors and friends who are interested in learning more about membership and 

activities at the UUFP. In December, it will be on December 12th.    
 

https://zoom.us/j/327711271
https://zoom.us/j/327711271
https://www.uupok.org/welcome
https://actionnetwork.org/petitions/invest-in-poughkeepsies-future-invest-in-our-youth/


 
The Welcoming Ceremony for New Members scheduled to take place during our Sunday service on December 
5th will be postponed until January. Exact date to be announced in next week's Blast.  If you are interested in 

becoming a member, please contact Laura and/or Reed (contact info below) for more information. 
 

We welcome any member or friend to join the Membership Committee in any capacity. In addition, we are 
looking for volunteers to help with 1) Ushering and/or greeting during Sunday service when we meet in person 
again. 2)Taking Zoom attendance during Sunday service on occasion. 3) Helping with after service UUFP Sunday 

Chats, which may be expanded to every week as needed.  
 

Membership Committee Meetings take place on Zoom on the first Thursdays of each month at 7:00 p.m. Let us 
know if you are interested in attending one or more meetings by contacting Reed or Laura, and we will send 

you a link. Our next meeting is on December 2nd. 
 

Reed Asher (Phoenix4242@mindspring.com) 845.855.5658 
 

Laura A.G. Bracken (PenelopeTwinkler@gmail.com) 845.240.1360 Texting Number: 845.249.9083 

UUFP SENIOR GROUP NEWS  
ATTENTION: The Wednesday Afternoon Senior Gathering, at 3 p.m. still works and will continue to work until 

the end of the month. 
 

Has anyone been using it lately? 
 

Please let me know if any seniors out there are interested in planning for something else or  
would like to gather at a different time and/or day.  

 
The link is: https://zoom.us/j/93093362723, the same as always, and there is no password. 

 
Laura A.G. Bracken * (PenelopeTwinkler@gmail.com) 845-240-1360 (home) * 845-249-9083 (cell) 

THE CARING CIRCLE 
Meg Hesher, resting comfortably at her home with hospice care, would like the UU community to know  

how much she appreciates your community and friendship.  
Please send cards to Meg Hesher, PO Box 123, Salt Point, NY 12578. 

~~~ 
Our beloved Beatrix Clarke Bausch passed away last week after a long illness.  

Plans for a memorial service will be announced in coming months.  
Condolence cards can be sent to her children: 

Andrea Taras and Family, Emil-Klowli-Strasse 37, 8049 Zurich, Switzerland. 
Bryan Clarke, 51 Fountain Place, Poughkeepsie, NY, 12603. 

~~~ 
Caring Circle’s Debra Santora is offering the following: 

Self-care for UU members using creative arts and mindfulness! 
If you are coping with loss, change or a life transition, creative art can build new pathways to a more joyful 

existence! Within a small zoom group format, we will do a short meditation, participate in a guided self-
reflected creative project and then share our experience. Sessions are one hour. Schedule based on availability 

of group. Space limited. No art experience necessary!  
E-mail Debra: 351manville@gmail.com  

 
Debra Santora LCSWR 

https://zoom.us/j/93093362723


Trauma trained. Creative Art Certificate 
Practices in Poughkeepsie, NY 

 
If you need caring, please send an e-mail to: caringcircle@uupok.org   

Or contact either Betsy Silverstein or Kathy Boone directly:   
Kathy Boone: kathyboone@verizon.net | home: 845-454-6288, cell: 845-625-3148   

Betsy Silverstein: edgsilver@hotmail.com | home: 845-471-5893, cell: 914-456-4209  

BOOK DISCUSSION 
Announcing a book discussion on "So You Want to Talk About Race?" by Ijeoma Oluo. As part of our effort to 

operationalize the Eighth Principle, and in recognition of how large an impact reading has had on our 
community, we are instituting a "big read" for the Fellowship.  

 
In this New York Times #1 bestseller, Ijeoma Oluo guides readers of all races through subjects ranging from 
police brutality and cultural appropriation to the model minority myth in an attempt to make the seemingly 

impossible possible: honest conversations about race, and about how racism infects every aspect of American 
life. Everyone is encouraged to read the book and join in the discussion.  

 
The discussion groups will be formed in January; details will be made available in December.  

Contact Pat Lamanna (patla42@gmail.com or 845-309-3853) for more information. 

FELLOWSHIP HERO: BOB HALLIDAY 
On behalf of our Fellowship, the Board of Trustees would like to send our heartfelt gratitude to one of our 

own… Bob Halliday.  Bob has committed so much of his time and energy to UUFP, which has not gone 
unnoticed. The Board had hoped to present a gift of appreciation to Bob in person, however, COVID restrictions 

changed that plan. He should be expecting a small token of appreciation in the mail this week. 
 

Thank you, Bob, for all that you give!  

PAULA GREENSPAN'S SUDAN EXPERIENCE 
Paula will hold a Zoom slideshow and give a brief overview of Sudan and its role in current news events, then 
focus mainly on her experiences in daily living and teaching from January to March 2020. All UUFP members 

and friends are welcome! 
 

Time: Dec 17, 2021, 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
 

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89404873106?pwd=cUF6dWIveHZ2cU9udE4weWZ4MnVNQT09  

 
Meeting ID: 894 0487 3106 

Passcode: SUDAN 
 

Or dial in:  
        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) | +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 

Meeting ID: 894 0487 3106 
Passcode: 086743 

DUTCHESS COUNTY COMMISSION ON HUMAN RIGHTS PRESENTS: 
Bystander Intervention Training in Public Spaces 

 

Tuesday, December 7, 12:00pm-1:30pm or Wednesday, December 15, 7:00pm-8:30pm via Zoom 
 

mailto:caringcircle@uupok.org
mailto:kathyboone@verizon.net
mailto:edgsilver@hotmail.com
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We all have a responsibility to do something when we see street harassment happening, but too often we freeze. 
Bystander intervention gives us tools to intervene without compromising our own safety.  When we intervene, 
we start to chip away at the culture that allows harassment to be so prevalent.  In this training we give participants 
the tools to intervene the next time they witness harassment in public spaces. Then, we will practice so you leave 
our training feeling more prepared to successfully and safely intervene. 

 
December 7, 2021: 12:00 PM -1:30pm. Register in advance for this webinar: 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_-F14iJDZRWqkCjvPikb_MA  
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar. 

 
December 15, 2021: 7:00pm-8:00pm. Register in advance for this webinar: 

https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_c5YXLkdwR2KBjebD4VQBVw  
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the webinar. 

SOUUPALOOZA! 
SoUUp Specials include:  

Russian Borscht (1); Multi-bean (4); Curried Butternut Squash (1); Lentil (1);  
Bean and Ham (1); Root Vegetable (1). Talk about diversity! 

 
To purchase from the SoUUps Galore shelf ($10 per celestial container), simply use your UUFP key to access the 

lobby (remember to mask & social distance as necessary), choose your soup(s), log your selections along with 
method of payment on the provided form. (Also, complete the BOT document regarding entering the building). 

Make out check to UUFP, (noting “SoUUP Sale” in the memo line) leave payment in box provided at the soup 
station. If you do not have UUFP key and need to request delivery, call Pat Lamanna, Pick Up/Delivery 

Coordinator, at 845-309-3853. She will arrange delivery or pickup. Delivery driver will collect check or cash from 
you. Checks can be mailed to UUFP * 67 S. Randolph Ave * Poughkeepsie NY 12601. 

 
Purchasers may also use PayPal found on our UUFP website. Please note “SoUUP Sale” in memo box. 

PIES! PIES! PIES! 
Said Simple Simon to the Pie Man, “Let me see your wares”. One Pie Man is Terry Novicki - famous for his Key 

Lime Pie! Well Terry thought and thought, then had a brilliant idea…how about selling his pie as a UUFP 
fundraiser along with the soups?! (We are a pretty “foodie” group”!) 

 
So here’s the filling: Terry will take orders novtrac711@gmail.com) for Key Lime Pies to be delivered to the 

UUFP the 1st Sunday of each month. Orders must be received by 5:00pm the Friday before the 1st Sunday. Pies 
are $10 each - payable by check/cash in envelopes available by the soup station, or via PayPal online. Please 

note “pie” in the memo sections. 
 

Now Terry is a Key Lime specialist. He invites other bakers to create a variety of denominations (apple, 
blueberry, pecan, pumpkin, etc.). The holidays approach. Pies are a staple of the festive occasions. If you are a 

willing pie maker, you may contact Joyce (845-453-1188 or ajoy12601@hotmail.com. Your pie flavor will be 
placed in a Blast or Newsletter. The same details as above will apply. Let’s get desserting! 

 

The weekly Blast is published on Thursdays.   
Please send input to TheBlast@uupok.org by Monday @ noon.  
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